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W etting behavior

at the free surface ofa liquid gallium -bism uth alloy:

A n X -ray reectivity study close to the bulk m onotectic point.
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W epresentx-ray reectivity m easurem entsfrom thefreesurfaceofa liquid gallium -bism uth alloy

(G a-Bi) in the tem perature range close to the bulk m onotectic tem perature Tm ono = 222
�
C . O ur

m easurem ents indicate a continuous form ation ofa thick wetting �lm at the free surface of the

binary system driven by the �rst order transition in the bulk at the m onotectic point. W e show

thatthebehaviorobserved isthatofa com pletewetting ata tetra pointofsolid-liquid-liquid-vapor

coexistance.

PACS num bers:

K eywords: wetting, surface, liquid m etals, gallium -

bism uth,x-ray reectivity

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Interfacialphenom ena at the surface of criticalsys-

tem s,particularly at the surfaces ofcriticalbinary liq-

uid m ixtures, have attracted interest ever since the

sem inalpaper by J.W .Cahn1 dem onstrating the exis-

tence of a wetting line, starting at the wetting tem -

perature, TW , below the critical point of dem ixing,

Tcrit.Initially,experim entale�ortswerem ainly focused

on system s dom inated by long-range van-der-W aals in-

teractions like m ethanol-cyclohexane and other organic

m aterials.23 O nly recently have experim entsprobed the

wettingbehaviorin binary m etallicsystem s,m ostprom i-

nently in gallium -lead (G a-Pb)4,gallium -thallium (G a-

Tl)5,and gallium -bism uth (G a-Bi)6. Those system s al-

low the study ofthe inuence ofinteractionscharacter-

istic ofm etallic system s on the wetting behavior. By

thesam etoken,they allow oneto obtain inform ation on

the dom inant interactions in m etallic system s by m ea-

surem ents ofthe therm odynam ics and structure ofthe

wetting �lm s.

This paper reports m easurem ents ofthe wetting be-

havior of G a-Bi close to its m onotectic tem perature

Tm ono = 222�C .W e�rstpresentthebulk phasediagram

ofG a-Biand relateittothestructuresatthefreesurface

(liquid-vaporinterface)known from opticalellipsom etry6

and recentx-ray reectivity m easurem ents.78 Theexper-

im entalsetup is then described,along with som e basic

principles of the x-ray reectivity experim ent and the

data analysis. Finally,our results and the conclusions

em erging therefrom arediscussed.

II. B U LK A N D SU R FA C E ST R U C T U R E

The bulk phase diagram ofG a-Bihasbeen m easured

by Predelusing calorim etric m ethods9,and isshown in

Fig. 1. Assum ing an overallconcentration of70% G a,

the following behaviorisfound:Below Tm ono (regim e I)

and attem peratureshigherthan them elting pointofG a

Tm (G a) = 29:5�C ,solid Bicoexists with a G a-rich liq-

uid phase. In thisregim e,previousx-ray m easurem ents

haveshown thata G ibbs-adsorbed Bim onolayerresides

at the free surface.78 For Tm ono < T < Tcrit (regim e

II),thebulk phaseseparatesinto two im m isciblephases,

a high density Bi-rich phase and a low density G a-rich

phase.TheheavierBi-rich phaseism acroscopically sep-

arated from the lighter G a-rich phase and sinks to the

bottom ofthesam plepan.In tem peratureregim eII,the

high density,Bi-rich phase wets the free surface by in-

truding between thelow density phaseand theBim ono-

layer,in de�ance ofgravity.8 Considering that pure Bi

has a signi�cantly lower surface tension than pure G a,

thesegregation ofthe Bi-rich phaseatthe surfaceisnot

too surprising.In fact,thethicknessofthewetting layer

in such a geom etry isbelieved to be lim ited only by the

extra gravitationalpotentialenergy paid forhaving the

heavierphaseatthetop10.In regim eIII,abovethecon-

solute point,the bulk is in the hom ogeneousphase and

only a G ibbs-adsorbed Bim onolayerhas been found at

the freesurface.14

Despite extensive experim ental e�orts to relate the

bulk phasesto thecorrespondingsurfacephases,two im -

portantquestion rem ain unanswered:W hatkind oftran-

sitionstakeplaceatthefreesurfacebetween regim eIand

regim eIIand between regim eIIand regim eIII.Here,we

focuson the transition between regim e Iand regim e II.

Note that these tem perature regim es are separated by

Tm ono,a tem perature characterized by the coexistence

ofthe solid Bi,the Bi-rich liquid,the G a-rich liquid and

the vapor. Tm ono istherefore a solid-liquid-liquid-vapor
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FIG .1:Bulk Phase diagram ofG a-Bi(Ref.
9
).Bold solid line:liquid-liquid coexistence,dashed line:liquid-liquid coexistence

m etastable,dotted line:liquid-solid coexistence.O n the right:Schem atic bulk behaviorin the di�erenttem perature regim es.

tetra point,at which the solidi�cation ofpure bulk Bi

takesplace.Thequestion is,then,how isthis�rstorder

bulk transition related to the changesatthe surface?

III. EX P ER IM EN T

TheG a-Bialloywasprepared in an inert-gasboxusing

m etals with purities greaterthan 99.9999% . A solid Bi

ingot was placed in a M o pan and oxide form ed at the

surface was scraped away. Liquid G a was then added

to com pletely cover the Biingot. The sam ple with an

overallG a am ount of70 at% was transferred through

airinto an ultrahigh vacuum cham ber. Aftera one day

ofbake-out,a pressure of10�10 torr was achieved and

the residualoxide on the liquid sam ple wasrem oved by

sputtering with Ar+ ions,at a sputter current ofa 25

m icroam psand a sputtervoltageof2 kV.

To avoid tem perature gradientsbetween the bulk and

thesurfaceinduced by therm alradiation,atem perature-

controlled radiation shield wasinstalled above the sam -

ple.Thetem peraturewasm easured with therm ocouples

m ounted in thebottom ofthesam plepan and on thera-

diation shield. The sam ple pan and the radiation shield

tem perature were controlled by Eurotherm tem perature

controllersyielding a tem peraturestability of� 0:05�C .

Surface-speci�c x-ray reectivity m easurem ents were

carried out using the liquid surface reectom eter at

beam line X22B at NationalSynchrotron Light Source

with an x-ray wavelength � = 1:54�A:Background and

bulk scattering weresubtracted from thespecularsignal

bydisplacingthedetectoroutofthereectionplane.The

intensityR(qz),reected from thesurface,ism easured as

afunction ofthenorm alcom ponentqz ofthem om entum

transferand yieldsinform ation aboutthesurface-norm al

structureofthe electron density asgiven by

R(qz)= R F (qz)j�(qz)j
2 exp[� �2

cw
q
2

z
] (1),

where R F (qz) is the Fresnelreectivity from a at,in-

�nitely sharp surface,and �(qz)istheFouriertransform

ofthe localsurface-norm aldensity pro�le< e�(z)>11:

�(qz)=
1

�1

Z

dz
d < e�(z)>

dz
exp(iqzz) (2),

with the bulk electron density �1 and the criticalwave

vectorqcrit. The exponentialfactorin Eq. (1)accounts

for roughening ofthe intrinsic density pro�le < e�(z) >

by capillary waves:

�
2

cw
=
kB T

2�
ln(

qm ax

qres
) (3),

where isthem acroscopicsurfacetension ofthefreesur-

face,and �cw isthe roughnessdue to therm ally excited

capillary waves(CW ) .The CW spectrum is cut o� at

sm allqz by the detector resolution qres = 0:03�A �1 and

atlargeqz by the inverseatom icsizea ,qm ax � �=a.13.

In Expression (1)the validity ofthe Born approxim a-

tion istacitly assum ed.Sincethefeaturesin R=R F char-

acteristic ofthe thick wetting �lm appear close to the

criticalwavevector qc = 0:049�A �1 ofthe G a-rich sub-

phase,wherethe Born approxim ation isno longervalid,

we had to resortto Parratt’sdynam icalform alism 12 for

qz lessthan 0:25�A �1 .Detailsofthisanalysiswillbe re-

ported elsewhere.14

IV . R ESU LT S

Fig. 2a shows the reectivity at three tem peratures:

wellbelow Tm ono at T = 205�C (regim e I),wellabove

Tm ono atT = 222:5�C (regim eII)and atan interm ediate

tem perature T = 220�C:Due to the lossofphase infor-

m ation (Eq. 1) the interesting electron density pro�les
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cannotbeobtained directly from them easured reectiv-

ity. O ne hasto resortto the widely accepted procedure

ofadaptingaphysicallym otivated m odelfortheelectron

density pro�le and �tting its Fourier transform to the

experim entally determ ined R=R F .Theresulting density

pro�lesforthedi�erenttem peraturesaredepicted in Fig.

2b and the corresponding �tsto R=RF can be found as

solid linesin Fig.2a.

AtT = 205�C R=R F (Fig.2a,diam onds)showsapro-

nounced m axim um centered around qz = 0:8�A �1 . This

m axim um isindicative ofa high electron density atthe

surface ofthe alloy and a previous analysis shows that

it is com patible with the segregation ofa m onolayerof

pureBiatthe liquid-vaporinterfaceofthe bulk alloy.8

The norm alized reectivity atT = 222:5�C (Fig. 2a,

solid circles) shows two peaks (K iessig fringes) at low

qz characteristic ofa Bi-rich wetting �lm � 50�A thick.

This thickness is in good agreem ent with ellipsom etric

m easurem entson G a-Bialloy surfacesin the sam e tem -

peratureregim e.6 The interfacialroughnessbetween the

Bi-rich and theBi-poorphase,indicated by thedecay of

theK iessigfringes,is� 12�A.Additionally,R=R F contin-

uestoexhibitan increased intensity around qz = 0:8�A �1 :

The m onolayerofpure Biis stillpresentatthe surface

in regim e II,while the Bi-rich wetting �lm hasintruded

between itand the G a-rich subphase.

The reectivity atthe interm ediate tem perature T =

220:0�C (Fig. 2a,open circles) stillexhibits a peak at

low qz.However,com pared to thepeak atT = 222:5�C;

itisnow shifted tohigherqz.Thecorrespondingelectron

density pro�le,depicted in Fig.2b asthe dashed curve,

indicatesahighly di�use,thin �lm ofaBienriched phase

between the m onolayerand the G a-rich subphase.

To obtain further inform ation about the tem pera-

ture dependent transition between the di�erent surface

regim es,we perform ed tem perature-dependentx-ray re-

ectivity m easurem ents at a �xed qz in a tem perature

range close to Tm ono. These m easurem entsare referred

to in the following as T-scans. As can be seen in Fig.

2a the reectivities in the two regim es di�er m ost dis-

tinctly in the low qz part,and som ewhat less,but still

signi�cantly in thehigherqz-part.Dueto thehigh sensi-

tivityofthereectivitytotem peraturedependentsam ple

height changes at low qz,we carried out m easurem ents

ata relatively high qz = 0:8�A �1 .

A T-scan whilecooling (heating)with a cooling (heat-

ing)rateof1�C /hourbetween 226�C and 210�C isshown

in Fig.3.Fortem peratureshigherthan Tm ono thereec-

tivity staysconstant.Upon T reaching Tm ono the inten-

sity startsrising continuously.W hen reaching210�C the

x-ray reectivity has increased by about 30% as com -

pared to its value above Tm ono - as one would expect

from Fig.2a forthechangefrom regim eIto regim eIIat

thatqz-position.W hileheating,weobserved theinverse

behavior,the intensity decreasesuntilitreachesitslow-

estvalue atTm ono. No hysteresiswasobserved between

cooling and heating for cooling (heating) rates sm aller

than 2�C perhour.W ealso carried outonetem perature
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FIG .2: (a)Fresnelnorm alized x-ray reectivity R =R F from

the surface ofG a-Bi: (diam onds) T = 205
�
C ,(open circles)

T = 220
�
C ,(solid circles) T = 222:5

�
C . solid lines: �t to

R =R F with density pro�les depicted in Fig. 2b. The arrow

indicates the qz-position for the tem perature-dependent re-

ectivity m easurem entsat�xed qz = 0:8�A
�1

(T-scan)shown

in Fig.3.

(b): Electron density pro�les for T = 205
�
C (dotted line),

T = 220
�
C (dashed line) and T = 222:5

�
C (solid line),nor-

m alized to thebulk electron density oftheG a-rich subphase.

scan with acoolingrateof10�C perhour.Thisshowed a

hysteresisof4�C and alsotheform ation ofa solid �lm at

the surface.W e attribute thisto the expected di�usion-

lim ited growth and the corresponding long equilibration

tim esin such wetting geom etries15 and to a tem perature

gradientbetween bulk and surface ratherthan to an in-

trinsicfeatureofthe transition.
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FIG . 3: tem perature-dependent x-ray reectivity at qz =

0:8�A
�1

norm alized to R =R F at T = 222:5
�
C . (squares)

decreasing tem perature, (triangles) increasing tem perature.

line:guide forthe eye.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

The behavior ofthe reectivity in the T-scan shows

that the Bi-rich wetting �lm form s while approaching

Tm ono from below and vanishes in the sam e way on

cooling, i.e. without hysteresis. Hence, the surface

sensitive x-ray reectivity m easurem ents suggest that

the �rst order bulk transition at the m onotectic point

drives a continuousstructuraltransition atthe surface.

A sim ilar behavior has been reported for G a-Pb, a

system with an analogous phase diagram (m onotectic

point + consolute point ),by W ynblatt and Chatain4.

The topology of the phase diagram of G a-Bi forces

the approach of the liquid-liquid coexistence line at

Tm ono from o� coexistence while heating. Conversely,

it enforces a path leading o� coexistence while cooling

below Tm ono-seearrowsin Fig.1.Therefore,asDietrich

and Schick18 have pointed out, one m easures along a

path thatprobesa com pletewetting scenario (according

to the wetting nom enclature). Since the path ends in

them onotecticpointwith itsfourphasecoexistence,the

phenom enon is readily described as a com plete wetting

at a tetra point of four-phase coexistence. It should,

however,be noted that Tm ono is not the wetting tem -

perature,Tw ofthe liquid-liquid system . Tw is de�ned

as the tem perature where the form ation ofthe wetting

�lm can be observed on coexistence between the two

liquids.Thistem perature hasto be below Tm ono,butit

would be experim entally accessible only ifthe pure Bi

can be supercooled su�ciently to reach the liquid-liquid

coexistence,albeitin a m etastablecondition.

The observed transition at the surface is closely re-

lated to triple point wetting phenom ena16 which have

been extensively studied foronecom ponentsystem slike

K rypton on graphite17.There,oneobservesthattheliq-

uid wetstheinterfacebetween substrateand vapor,while

the solid does not. Hence,there is a wetting transition

pinned atthebulktriplepointT3.In thetriplepointwet-

ting scenario one walks o� the liquid-vapor coexistence

line following the solid-vaporsublim ation line.

Another aspect ofthe wetting behavior close to the

m onotecticpointisthepossiblenucleation ofsolid Biat

the surfacewhile cooling below Tm ono.System aticstud-

ieson thataspectwerereportedonlyrecentlyfordi�erent

G a-Bialloys,concludingthatG a-Bishowsaphenom enon

thatcan be described assurface freezing. The free sur-

face acts as substrate for wetting ofthe liquid by the

form ing solid Bi1920. W e did also observe the form ation

ofsolid Biatthesurfacewhilecooling below 200�C ,but

wecould notstudy thise�ectin detail,sincetheform ing

solid �lm destroyed the atsurface ofthe liquid sam ple

ham pering furtherreectivity m easurem ents.

A m ore detailed experim ental study of the wetting

transition at Tm ono has already been perform ed14. It

hasrevealed the evolution ofthe thick �lm via interm e-

diate �lm structuresdom inated by strong concentration

gradients - as reported here for T = 220�C . This be-

havior is in agreem ent with density functionalcalcula-

tions for wetting transitions ofbinary system s at hard

walls21,which also revealconcentration gradients.Con-

versely,the study showsthat the liquid vapor interface

ofa m etalsystem acts not only as a hard wallfor one

com ponentsystem s22 forcing theionsinto ordered layers

parallelto thatsurface23,24,butalso a�ectsotherstruc-

tureand therm odynam icphenom ena atthe surface,e.g.

thewetting behaviorin a binary liquid m etalsystem dis-

cussed here.
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